BE YOUR OWN

3rd Annual

Disaster Awareness & Safety Day 2011

Sat, September 10th, 10am-4pm
Rushmore Crossing Parking Lot

FREE EVENT by Dollar Tree

Emergencies and disasters can strike at any moment. Some are predictable, most come without warning. Be your own L I F E S A V E R!

EXHIBITS • DEMONSTRATIONS • GIVEAWAYS

RC Fire Dept: Home Fire Sprinkler Demonstration, 11am
Don't Thump Your Melon: FREE Bike Helmets
Scheels: Air-soft and Archery Shooting Range Open 10-4pm
Penn Co Sheriff Office Vehicles: Command Post, Computer Safety for all ages
Ellsworth AFB 9/11 Memorial Walk (10 miles for 10 years) concluding at Rushmore Crossing at 12noon
9/11 World Trade Center beam on display
Dynamic Martial Arts: Self-Defense
American Red Cross ERV (Emergency Response Vehicle)
Ellsworth AFB Crash Truck Demo, 1:00pm
Kids and Adults: Design a block on the 9/11 Memorial Quilt
Youth and Family Services: Childhood Obesity, YFS programs, FREE Facepainting
Hwy Patrol: Rollover Simulator, Demonstrations every hour
AT&T: TXTING & DRIVING...It Can Wait, Enter to win a FREE Bluetooth Device
State Farm Insurance, Andy Ainslie: Steer Clear Driving Program
Strider PREbike: Enter to win a FREE Strider
Early Childhood: Project 8, carseat inspection, 10-2pm
Emergency Management: Enter to win a FREE weather radio
RC Fire Dept: Fire Safety Smokehouse, 10-4pm
PetCo: Building your pet emergency kit
County & City Emergency Response Vehicles
SD Amateur Radio...and much more...

Be your own lifesaver.
Be prepared.

Pennington County Emergency Management
394-2185  www.rcpcem.com